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ERVM PAINTINGS
i

Watercolor Drawings by Gene
Erwin were Exhibited in stu
dent Union During Dogwood
Festival Last Week.

acuity w ill near LumcuiumfUrl Pannmman1atinn Tnrlair
o

The advisory committee to the faculty has drawn up a unani-terda- v

rnous recommendation concerning curriculum changes to be pre--
sented to faculty meeting this afternoon. The plan in its entire
ty, along with the opinions expressed by a group of students meet- -

ins with Dean Bradshaw last night, is printed below.

The central idea in this program is
preparation and the first two years of
attempt to carry forward three general
the social sciences; and the natural sciences, including mathematics.

ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS.
Subject Required Units
English 4
Foreign Language 2
Mathematics ' 2
History and Social Science 2
Natural Science 1

At least one unit must be History.

TO TALK TONIGHT
IN GERRARD HALL

Yale Professor to Discuss "Old
Traditions, and New Writers.'

"Old Traditions and New
Writers" will be discussed by
Professor Stanley T. Williams
of Yale University, who will
speak this evening at 8:30
o'clock in Gerrard hall. This
afternoon at, 3 UK) o'clock Pro
fessor Williams will address a
seminar group in 201 Murphey
on the same subject.

A writer and editor of prom-
inence, Professor Williams has
varied his studies from investi-
gations of the work of 18th
century writers and Victorian
poets to studies of American es-
sayists. He has edited a dozen
volumes in the American Au-
thors series.

He is the leading authority
on Washington Irving, and at
present is at work on a defini-
tive biography of the noted cre-
ator of Ichabod Crane.

Professor Williams is chair
man of the American Literature
group of the American Lan-
guage associatoin and is asso-
ciate editor of several journals.

Radio Meeting Tonight

"Radio Circuit Analysis" will
be discussed at the regular Wed-
nesday evening radio meeting,
which will take place tonight at
7:30 o'clock in 214 Phillips. hall.
The purpose of this discussion
is. to show just where the elec-tro- ns

flowin'a radio "circuit, why
they flow there, and what hap-
pens when they get there.

Enough other units must be presented
all, but perhaps the usual list should be

Placement examinations will be used
and Mathematics. It is also contemplated that examinations for advanced
standing will be offered in English,
those students who enter with units in

.
required niteen. Ihis means that students wno nave; not presented units in
excess of the required number may be

but will receive no credit towards

IL FRESHMAN YEAR.
English 3
Foreign Language , 3
Math, or Classical Language 3 hours a week throughout the year
Biological Science 3 hours a week throughout the year
Social Science 3 hours a week throughout the year
The English might be second year English if the student had passed
the examination for advanced standing.
It is supposed that the Foreign Language taken will be the one pre-
sented for entrance. In case a student wished to change to another
language or in case the placement test placed him in a lower classifi-
cation than first year college work; he will be required to take a five
hour a week course during the
quirement will be"twb years in
ing-o- f a test to be offered at the

III. SOPHOMORE YEAR
English

.Foreign Language (Same asState's First W oman Mayor 1 ells

Announcement was made yes--
of the rift bv Gene Er--

win of six watercolor paintings I

ty Graham Memorial, student
union. The paintings, recently
completed under PWA direction,
depict familiar campus scenes,
and were given through the
courtesy of Louis Voorhees, di
rector of Public Works of Art
in North Carolina.

The set of Mr. Erwin's works
includes paintings of Old East,
Old West, the Playmakers the
atre, the Old Well, and Old
South building. The last named
was completed just prior to the
beginning of remodeling work.

Shown at Festival
The collection was on exhibit

at Hill Music hall during the
Tlno-cenn- n Fpwivfli I ait. WAAir-PT- in i" - i
and will now become the perma--
ment possession of Graham
morial.

The paintings, framed inna- -

tural wood, attracted a great
deal of attention at the festival
for their fine color effects. A
brief history of each building
and a .statement of its archi
tectural features is pasted on
the back of each frame.

The pictures will be on display
for a few days in the main
lounge of the union. Later
will be permanently hung in the
banquet hall on the second "floor.

of Maysville in 1925, Personally

ately. Aided by some of the
men of the town, she led raids
against gambling, houses and
bootlegging establishments. Al--

though she led the raids herself, I

she was never harmed, - and
seemed to be without fear. This
daring work won for her the re
spect of the citizens of the town,
and the fear and hatred of the
lawless group she attacked.

Mrs. Jenkins also set about
beautifying the town and im
proving the system of sanita
tion. When the time came for
her to quit office, outsiders urged
their friends in. the town to re-

elect Mrs. Jenkins because the
town naa been improved so
much during her administration.
And so ior six years (tnree
terms), sne guided tne ariairs
of Mavsville. After her fourth!
campaign, she was defeated by
her own cousin, a man, and
soon after came to Chapel Hill,
where three of her children are
enrolled in the University. I

During her administration, I

Mrs. Jenkins judged over two
hundred cases. As the town had
no court house, the court met in
her home or in a vacant store.
She dispensed with a police
force, and paid the men who

Social Science (History, Economics,

Of Successful Clean- - Up Campaign
'0

. Government, Sociology) 3 hours throughout the year
Natural Science or Mathematics 3 hours throughout the year
Elective . 3 hours throughout the year

The student group composed of Harper Barnes, Mayne Albright,

ci
ONLY TEN POSTS

TO BE VOTED ON

Four Campus-Wid- e and Seven
Class Onices Contested; Of-

ficers of Woman's Association
to Be Elected.

With indications for a com-
paratively light vote but for
rather heavy poll-campaigni- ng,

students will turn out at the
polls in Graham Memorial today
to ballot on nominees for four
campus-wid-e and six class of
fices. The polls will - open at
9:00 oclock this morning, and
will close at 5 :00 o'clock in the
afternoon.

The small number of con
tests is due to the fact that 23
of the nominees for the 33 po
sitions went into office without
opposition at nomination meet-
ings held last week.

General Offices
Nominees for the following

campus-wid-e positions are :
president of the student body,
Virgil Weathers and B. C. Proc-
tor; editor of the Daily Tar
Heel, Lonnie Dill and Carl
Thompson; editor of the Caro-
lina Magazine, Joe Sugarman
and Virgil J. Lee, Jr.; and sec
retary of the Y. M. C. A.. Phil
Hammer and Butler French.

Probably the closest fights in
the elections will come in . the
contests for the publications ed-
itorships. Campaigning in
these divisions has been more
vigorous than that in any of the
other races.

Class Elections
Class offices and the nominees

are as follows: senior class
president, Jack Pool and Leo
Manley; treasurer, K. W.
Young and Paul Kaveny.

Junior class: vice-preside- nt,

Newton De Bardeleben and
Philip Lawrence.

Sophomore class: president,
Howard M. Spain, John Rainey,
and Joe Fisher; secretary, Ma-
rion Diehl and Jack Bower; stu-
dent council representative,
Marvin Allen and Norman Kel-la- r.

CO-E- D OFFICERS
Balloting for officers of the

Woman's association will take
place at the same hours at the
Union. There are 18 nominees
for the eight posions.

Nominees and the onices fol-
low: president of the associa-
tion, Betty Durham and Nan-
nie Crowder; vice-preside- nt,

Jayne Smoot and Jean Smith
Cantrell; secretary, Tracy Sco-be- e,

Harriet Taylor, and Nancy
Gordon; treasurer, Julia Wood
Skinner and Geneva Surratt.

Athletic Association
President of the Woman's

Athletic association, Elsie Law-
rence and Margaret McCauley;
secretary, Lydia Daniels and
Vivian Grisette; treasurer,
Joyce Killingsworth and Bar-
bara Henderson.

There are three candidates
Margaret Siceloff, Isabel Nelson,
and Lois Byrd --for the house
presidency of Spencer hall.

The voting will be conducted
under the supervision of the.
Student council, and will be
done by secret ballot.

Commerce Freshmen to Meet

Dean D. D. Carroll will meet
all freshmen in the school ef

Sirs. F. M. Jenkins, Elected Mayor

-

one of unity between the high school
college. This Tinity consists in the

divisions of learning: the humanities;

Units Accepted
4
6 .
4
4
3

from the usual list to make fifteen in
revised.

as now in English, Foreign Language

Foreign Language and Mathematics to
excess of the minimum requirements

-

relieved of requirements in subject
graduation by examination.

hours a week throughout the year
hours a week throughout the year

first jea.r. The Foreign Language re
one language, or the satisfactory pass
beginning and at the end of each year.

3 hours throughout the year
above) 3 hours throughout the year

passage of examinations in a required
taking that course but will not diminish

for graduation. This motion passed

it was moved that Logic be added as
or a Classical Language. Passed

requiring only a Natural Science.

for the admission of students without
examinations.

NOMINATION BILL
DEFEATED BY PHI

Phi Wants Publications Staffs to
Have Official Nominees.

The Phi Assembly at its meet-
ing last night did not discuss the
four bills on the calendar. The
bill, Resolved: That staff nomi-
nations on the publications be
abolished, was defeated. Rep-
resentatives Garis and Winslow
led the discussion.

"The Phi does not now occupy
the place it formerly did in cam-
pus life," said Representative
Jones. For the return to the
high condition of yore, Jones
advocated three things: faculty
guest speakers, class announce-
ments, and better topics and
preparation. "The high school
debate between Thomasville and
Gastonia was far better coordi-
nated than any of the University
debates that I have heard this
year," said Jones.

Attention of the assembly
members was called to the fact
that the Phi pins have arrived

POLITICAL WORI

University Party Holds Parade
Through Campus and Streets
of Town; Political Pow-wo- w

Follows in Memorial Hall;
Backers Make Talks.

PROCTORITES ALSO MEET

Some four hundred students
of the University took part" in
the final preparations last night
for the annual voting- - battle
--which will be held today. Last
night's orgy, consisted of pa--
rrades, speeches, and speeches.

Contrary to earlier reports
--there was no Pathe News' cam
eraman on the spot 7 to take
onevies of the night's activities.

The University party led the
iireworks- - by sponsoring the
torchlight parade which filed
through Chapel Hill and drew
.up in front of Memorial hall
--where the speeches were made.

After the University party
pow-wo- w had adjourned a part
of the crowd entered Gerrard
hall and heard Ben Proctor
speak. None of the other candi-

dates for the contested positions
made any public appearance last
might.

As far as could be learned
last night no damage was done
any property through careless-me- ss

with the 'torches nor were
--there any injuries received de
--to riots. Several eggs, however,

iound their . way to , ; raincoats,
lumber-jacket- s, spring suits, and
jpants.

Engineer Staff,

There will be a meeting of the
--editorial staff of the Carolina
Engineer tonight at 7:00 o'clock
jn 104 Phillips hall. -

.

KOCH ANNOUNCES

CAST OFMILEf
Frederick H. Koch Will Play

Title Role in Forest Theatre
Presentation of Shakespeare's
Masterpiece. .

Tentative selections for the
cast Ior "Hamlet were an-

nounced yesterday by F. H.
Xoch, who will present this

rama in the Forest theatre in
May.

The cast follows: Hamlet,
Frederick H. Koch; King, Doug-

las Hume or Forney Rankin;
the Ghost, Bob Proctor or
Cheek; Polonius, Nat Farn-rort- h;

Laertes, Alfred Barrett;
Horatio, Allan Waters ; Rosen-crant- z,

Wilbur Dorsett; Guilden-ster- n,

Vermont Royster; Mar-cellu- s,

Don Pope ; Bernado, Phil-
lips Russell ; Francisco, Ed Mar-

tin.
Player King, Douglas Hume

or Forney Rankin; grave dig-

gers, Raymond Brietz, Nat
Farnworth or Bob "Proctor;
Fortinbras, Larry Anderson;
Lucianus, Harry Coble ; the
Queen, Patsy McMullan; Ophe
lia. Christine Mavnard, Nan
Norman, or Mrs. Russell.

The parts of Osric, the Priest,
and the Player King have not
been cast as yet. - -

There will be a reading re
hearsal this afternoon at 4:30
o'clock in the Forest theatre if
the weather is good. In case of
rain, the rehearsal will be held
in the Green room of the Play-Tnake- rs

theatre. The drama will
Te directed by Samuel Selden,
and will be an elaborate produc
tion.

Led Attacks on Gambling and Bootlegging and Was Twiee
Re-elect- ed to Office; Now Lives in Chapel HilL

'o
Walter Groover, Janie Jolly, Haywood Weeks, Ed Lanier, and
Claiborn Carr discussed the plan some four hours and passed the
following motions for the consideration of the faculty today.

Hie group moved and passed approval of the general plan subject to the
following modifications:

1. Regardless of admission units, the
course shall exempt any student from
the total number of courses required
unanimously.

2. In regard to freshman requirements
an alternative along with Mathematics
6 to 1.

3. It was moved and passed unanimously that Mathematics be removed
from the choice in the sophomore year,

4. It was also moved and passed unanimously that a survey of Fine Arts
and Religion and Philosophy be included in second year requirements with
.the understanding that work in electives along these lines would be available

Enter Mrs. F. M. Jenkins.
Exit hurriedly drunkenness, gam-
bling, and immorality. In 1925
Maysville, N. C, with its one
thousand inhabitants, saw fit to
elect a woman mayor, who prom-
ised to rid the town of lawless-
ness and disorder. First wo-

man to be selected mayor of a
North . Carolina town, she kept
her promise.

Mrs. Jenkins was well quali
fied for the positoin of mayor
in Jones county's largest town.
She wTas a member of the Wo-

man's Missionary Society, lead-

er of a group of sixteen church-
es in missionary work, on the
executive committee of the At-

lantic Association, and chairman
of the Woman's Division of the
Democratic Committee for Jones
county.

In 1913, she organized a wo--
man s ciuD. ana remained its
president until 1931, when she i

left Maysville. She served as
chairman of the woman's divis
ion -- for the third, fourth, and
fifth Liberty Loan campaigns,
and was awarded a German hel
met in reward for her services.

As a young woman, Mrs. Jen-
kins taught school, and was the
first principal of the Maysville
high school. Even during her
administration she found time
to direct the annual high school
play production.

.As mayor, Mrs. Jenkins re-

ceived the magnificent sum of
fifty cents a month, the same
salary that the lesser officials
received. This amount was
offered as an incentive to get
the officials to meet on time.

On entering office, Mrs. Jen-

kins started her work immedi- -

for the last two years.
5. All but two of the group voted

fifteen units provided they pass rigid

SANGER TO SPEAK
TO SOCIAL GROUP

Birth Control Authority Will Ad
dress Raleigh Conference.

The North Carolina Confer--
ence for Social Service will
meet in Raleigh April 29, 30,
and May 1. Margaret Sanger,
an authority on birth control
will be one of the principal
speakers at the conference

An appeal has been issued to
all students on the campus who
are interested in social work in
North Carolina to attend this
conference. Several features of
interest to students are included

average number of children to
the family of any state of the
Union. The average number of
children per family in this state
is 5.7.
, Both men and women students

interested in attending the con--
ference should sign up at the Y.
M. C. A. office not later than the

127th of this month.

aided her on raids from the fines on the program. North Caro-receiv-ed

from law offenders. linians should be interested since
She believes that women make North Carolina has the highest

as good executives as men but!
does not think that either sex is I

better equipped for governing I

than the other. She says that I

her success was due to her I

wholehearted interest in thel
community, her struggle for the I

acknowledgement of woman's I

ability and the support and en- J

couragement of her friends.
.ww.xiiiucj.vc wuay at, cuapei periodand that the notes are now due.in Bingham hall auditorium.


